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1865.

!.tirq iar Gllint [trhin],
flculid) ldie i$ erq ctlonc ettlblt b.n 6ct
nrucn ,ninllIn in gtina, lic bon irr0n Gltcur
l!c80$!orf0r tDe!6etr, !n6 bon 6cn Sin6driirfelr,
hro rnn flc d frimmt rnb $oB Aielt, icm oriftti,
6nr nn! b(m [d6riid)rr. Sctt $0!c i6 h,icber
nur( ))l\0rld)ttn I'rl',nrnrtlt rnb iDi[ fl. 0fei6 fnr
c"q !iirlorrilrrn, 3r O[iIi
mnnr, nid)t tneit b0r 6$

1D0!rte

eir

Eouer6:

gro8en olrnbd0it06i

& iotic 5,ninber,
JiiIBil( hr.rt (in mlib6or un! !kB llrin. ;u
bfl,rl6 Iloiicrri:ir. il(d flrin !(lum 2 "!i6rc alt
lui!, fifi! ibrc Dlutte! lrnl 6er Eaier hrdre 6no
lltirr Ol:ibd.en Bernc too B/iDel(n. O(ni ir Cbino,
Srnn0[ne, iie nlll ,ilcc! tie0t.

6nd

flit orq lleincn nin6cln/ 6e,
niotliet un6 iselln eing
ar6
6en
rliil$
Ionbcr6
nl€
tirorn
rtrE ein Sau6riit6er
i[t'6,
lei
{o
ili!!t,
i1h6t. Oe! $incrdmtrnr dbei !nt1e eircr Ecthr,
6cr !)(t1 Snnimdnn ir 6er 6tobt gtangroc, l1b
lrnr rcidr, lottc dler leitc .nil16e!. ,116 tun 6et
.fn fmdnn mit ieiret 8!nr leinen Edtcl lcit6tc,
r6i6t i6r, n1i6i mftr
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InS iob tir ftcinr !lli , Sefirr Ie it)r r Drbl, r J
ti nr r.[,'t.e, crlj frr Iefl.r Iid,rd 0r,nr S01,, i0
crlrtn lr rl, r.rJ ti o:r,nr obxrl)r.;fir, r0[.$
i0fl,.r il.r ri0r r nb fri. i(jrn.\(,j,r(, )1fiJ.I in
Gtnra 0cf'1uit n]ll lcrf,rnit, tlic tri nnd ticnino:

(oI J' t.rr ,ro ILb.1. in lk nutr
[,nfrl0c.ri] 0. rurrrrr hircn. r.,brr c. n. r. r\ t,r ,
l0 !i.il rr q.,nhr.rrn. fre .rr( llli nI.
l.id) in
f{ir rd.it ra Dir . r.r ber Gr.,b, j,r lir l.tat. JJ
ter Al1 irm/ lln6 irr frire! Brou icste lic Shter,
E,i fu rfld f.eutr t.nrrr ,'i{ cs i.t, qut, bel.rir
fd)dne alr:o(, nrr i,6d o $ii.r, !qrk l;. cqrirl.
fr6(1 ,' b rd'lC irn ro.i6cr B.rrr. !fl e rl)rt
iie ircilio llidl !ier, 1lnb bD srcun Scir dm trje,
niglte't, Senr 6'r!0I lr)nBhn Eoicr rnt !0tntiL:r
irt,
ber ni6ii. qie iprod)en 6er $tli cn bo! rori
ir rrr .ftirbern, b.r ibrc nlrl1, rrrhn nrfl0rltr hriirtn, ririt iin grrd lie! n, rD bftf.,lrrsrs
,
6a! iic nn Ori6 nn6 ir toirrnrridr! i\nre ,ft;i6er
un6 Sur.r Gti r !rriTcr, o0nrir bie 0r0.rd,iro r
ON,r ro ,,id't Errs?,r n,r6 f ise. eo 5 n,n(6
Jflr0 !r1 .1 ti,r' )i.i(I.ei.r fl. Oi, i,uflr brnn
oud. 5it flrirr !urn ( iror.1r. b..! ri: ro and\ rnil
l0 moq.u ntl NlIn tic Glieln 0efiorben ruirer,
einc gcclcntnicl ,infltttrtr htlh llnb i6inrc !L]rrrnoi
l,rbor 1ur6 Seieltoio cinrr $rrhn. t,rd !,rt lnrr
iic Iti e UIin nnd) nurd lcripr,rgcll, frtiirnncltc
lid) ol'cr nid)i bi'l um i0l4r irirnr, I,,nirfn Jrlre
iI } li S 1.,1fl,r u.: r.,, t.i:DliO r.o qnrer
Oir0r. J,trr ri D nrdrk il,r G,trn'rr,, c,rs n,,r[tn
)i.irti:.n.1,
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irre fiiiBc, Ornn 1liil 1.ir ietd cil1 nirb !0rne!'
!rrr (\llx-r !?,D.rf.I ruir, lo n .trr. fir ltr tlr. r{
Siiic !nI,tl1. ft,lr ri,r $ rer6, o.rr! ti0rI[[fcr,
fir.\ 6itdlidr rnit sdnrSol l]r0ioi SiiErr irber lif,
itn .nnr[$, li! frn]c Jiroilcr triitcl, nliifi.n !ei'
friiIf.cltr fiiif! !itl1cr. O(i ri{t ir GIrilli lic
$c.ir h, xni ilr 1!iit r!0[, rr]id fir $101r bil1,
li liitt iidl niotd Sr0cr mird)rr. g,r rnrbin nlio
tet flcircn !tIir bi! Siitrc cirr!tefd|1iirt nn6 tdin!
rr ng I i,. .i. 3.fn, ., ,r b r i,!, ri ,i i'

ringririidt, l(l$ oJiIjc btrrlc rin rtrnlcr ittrmlllr,
1,,r b:( 1li,:i 'r.0. .'Jrin rfirL' tlrr {\'.f r :iLllS.
t,ri !ittlrinler tlnI G]rid)!!i s$1uB srsrterr, lenrl
li( $tin Ni!rit liii rnb !i,rdt!, nnb mii ltlll
(i,tfri,rrir rrLi Iinlrll lr,,\r'n rl) ihin !.rt\cii b0rl
rr ir nrtilLr, llil!r lil(rr L,irtt lirrtrn nn'\ iirlnnl
lrn lur tr,ttrhn tii[ur {nirilhn.
ln,iril in 0oL,iqtrt iid) fi,i iic 3cit fli6t
ittut fti(I\t. t qnlc loiir UIir icl[ft $oltsdil,
ftr nrl itrcr fleiror iil[d)crl, iii! li. cill Sn]!err,
i6n! rtr\,8 noru$ n1N. e0ni1 1!nr irc $r0B rnb
ihrf 0cro!fur, nnb )onr ctr'r 1i S'rtle nlt. On
siI,d rin tr$[c€ llnolnd. Ooi sroFt qnlsliid)c
irtci$ rr'tr ir ii6 iclb$ rnrind !rn0r'bcn, lll1l ne,
Ir!r bn uqtrnitriSur $oiie! ir 13otins !{.tth 1id)
rir :ltetrltcnfiifcr iui b!'i tqro'r 0sfebt i'r ,tan,
finS. Oici$ :nr[c(enf,riilr l!i]r .i[ Slrlmeniit,
lcr nid)id he$iil, oln tiilhn llnb \crlcrl'en. On
rnr ltnnfint tli6t Frr rurit bon qtnngl)nc eni,
iut't il1, h Ii cr lie l!il6er trtijrb$roihll lco
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naq gtdngrde.

6nr40er08en l1)oren,

Unterle$a,

io[ nnn niqio uegr

dI6 irlr er nrb teirbh0n(.
"Dd0 Slur trcfr nnr
lo nnr 0r, ghobor, un! inf D(n irLijnr ronnrr nr0n
ni$t iifrcn, 6enn lic rrtoren 6urq t0nicn6e !o,t

t?is(n "fi11or,.r. Oi.r( Ur.bcro( brl grr nuq itr
Srrrr t.6.',0 $010 nno ronbr.1. r.io nr0ro(rpI,

itnor !!!liu. Ocln .i_.eu[ Oton bicleir fie
Jlrbr 06. Lno rri((imn qnd{r .i/ nr.00, Dnb
b0o AIur ruLirDrr frriUrp rno n rd) rir 0 nre t in
n[e]Sofi. fi1lt i.lreienl lnri tllm tob cri6L0d$,
rr0[l( li: tiriDn .0.rtpn, rbn lit it..r.r ei.(n
SiiBrr rlrnts lie ic rlll l,unlel . Olrcid r!{,
ror bic Eiilbcrbcn lirtcl itr bcr, llorfen lic lir
nnl tiet'or irr lie ungtiidti{$ ftenrcn 3n6e Ban,
o!. Sa I0! iie nun, ir itr-cll $tu1c ig$i mrn6,
in firier r)lnm.rdl nm E0io1. $nnto, ioi iic
Sfnrnll',idrl iUr ni(tr i,.d. i,0d )r,.\iurji oJtd)tur
0tir $ie l nr tie io nrtrqo, r. r, rr b id, ,riqt,
o[rc! rff iic $ruidlc, ltinb rnt llriElr $ rr 6ti
itr, rin 0n0liinl(r, bc1nl]lrrli4 ei'r nniiliLrrn! rrter
e ULit. Or[n.i[ rZronoloc Dolntrn biet, Gl]g.
tiinlcr, (ln6 $iiiii0nnu, llni or iic $i'$t!n li4 iic
,h[![er nid)t, benll fie ['irten 0r0!!n ]i{frct r0r
6clr en$liiocn Ji\irodi4iiiln 11l]b AntrL,n.n. gd
nirb hrl't 6er :rli)irndnrtt Dr. r.\ oi rn Sr$(ftn
iri , ifl,r' bcr !:r irr i rnr Inqrn !rerr Iunbrl,,r
Glenle, firbrr llnb ,tttc ,0l6t,r6t bln 6(lr etro,
fiar inrirronrn,(tr nn') ir0 orglrld,r j).iDirof Sr
Iridr. eic nrnr 9ltrn t m nlin 0nd, iI6 ,r.0lpi.
)!dd
brn

fDnnh lic nid)t Uri6en. gobsli
ilrc 3iB0 geri,rig !erbnnben toircn urb 606 8un!,
iic6.r cin Denig aufs{6rt, I0[tc ji, nud) lqonbi.,
ler iort, ! ln co tldrteterr n!6 Brnrg dnbexe bor
lem S),ri[itot t'i6 fnr iic !{tne'r tIog rrlirbe,
Oie roroBer llnnte nirl 1106 llotl nrterb n!en;
li0 r.id)cn Cn0liinl$ in gronglie 0o!or ilncn
E4d)iiitigung, Uor lonD'lllfc eirro iordpr engli,
id( 5)onb.r.6r,rh rid,inr $i rn:lri0,'0, mit 1(n.
6crt iol4er otlnenglirri$r nuf cirnnol unb lnt ffi
(tiicn iii! lic. oer rei4e Delt niln fic iD0lei6
olc auf rr$ s'r[ ilner $d6tiitis'rns tu icirl:! 3a,
t'rit. !l!ct tro[ir rrir !ur nirbcrr, un6 run
lir mit lrr rrnlltcr lrnb reritiinnrclicn? $!rr lrr
nr(itl$' liritlll iid, r!rfrr {tltrrn n0d) :lleuDrrbtc
nril, o lri 5rr, i::r bi. t' ifnrld'i lrngeDiirlJ(n
riimntlrl r fi6 ri4t nlerr nr fic.
8ii! 5h orme ,IIiI 06e! lnite Oott odottt.
Olcid) rid) ieN ritl.r ltrberidlr, ntd e6 bigbe!
ttlrof ruri0 ir ler gtolt BrrDorbcn runr, Iantnrh
Stiettc 0n6 6e Sr0n0lDngcr Silbdrars nod)
S$inst)lle. eic Nar lr0r! 1116 iollh fi4 ir 6er
0tirn6ere'r luit ch!a6 crr0len. Oh Oefun6beit
Lor itr b(r oeu frri(id) ir Otlongq0c niqr Dif.
6,rr gcler $oller, oler €1 tottc iie 3n eil1,o€ on:
lereu leEhnml. eio io[h bie ff0ire UIir lln6
nod ctfidx orbrenhber oun 6tonS[oc tctlcn, u,rb
tu qliFti4e Umficl,llng [dngol. Uf{ fie t6m un6
(tU! 6ie Oriille[ 1rnl EcllDiijlr B ior, eitior! ih
i't[t iinS]cq lor gd)rcd0n. !{[ertrd{6rn i0rjtii c

tnf. U[et in
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Oiiti0r nnl b clbrnnnte oinicr, to6h mb gttI[enlc

rb loitimmte, inor lotc itt lic UIni nd4id)iden.
U[er brrrnd), u]enr ti0 lii llnslildli6c n'inb
ieIc.nni1!, nnb [e6odlr, liB glnlr lic6 lieniit,
teiti{s $flrae om riitlil]iter !iiit!, nnb bn[ 0

nlrf lcn Ooilcn. !660d1!€ Iigor 6ie llnolndti6cn
Serte !nt!r freir tlimrnel, ,ungrio, Irdnfi !trfoi!

iDenn li! Ctroliier li6 ibrel nigt an,
lon 6er t}ibor tl(It6 teilc!. Oic tolh
!iieth run!,(! l)0)r ciirsr lirlen 4rijlliiror tnilitic
i]ri0rnomrnW lub belfiligt, u b oli c! t,dinnt
n'ur6e, b08 iic nLrd lcm dliiuii! 8illtrtlrtn! ge,
fonmen iri rlll olrd) 1!irl$ borir 3rriidlinge, ia
ti(E t€ gft;d,: r!ir rd,d1, r0, ,r iI brnr ji,rc?.binie
dfi6e 6er berlniier.rl nill6e! nnhrgelroqt bertetr
fiinnfer, Urd) ir irrrin J.)er;erl liLB ed i0. UI6
6orcr ber Dr. Ocnbeti0n ir ibr I'ir nn! ilrl0ote:
$ $a!e irr 6en f,)L.jliiil !ie! de[6c nirll'r!, 6ie
tr 8or ni6t nni(hirSln linnc, !l0lei6 r! ii.
b.rr trultrr imnuL loi.o(\ nrg?Lrrrrir, la hrrr ii,.
i6ndl flrtiilhiien nrl i0stc nr Oolted llimrr in.
lInO 6er Dnl16t10ter fu! Irirbrrtoni0i, Ld ienl iie
o'rftiBte, i4ric! tndd, iie niise lic ninbcr nur
nrit[rirSer, borouigdrgt, liB ii! gsinn5o {Ulieter
liitien. !t6er nni$ 6cn Airlsrr hrir id tic orme
![in, lie frtue Siiic litte, ll]ns irlh mit ler l!{t,
[!n? Ok t{lntr liirttc rrrird)te ttlit no6 !016
rie Ion'rlr, 6!m o,,nr1 !)I1.,!d.e", i, G!ir!trne c r
Utrt0lI nfi Au !eri4iii$r, aler lrrgelen6. Cine6
ner orbern 6rei n0!m min irr nod) o!, nle! bic

men,

uri

lrolmen,

f'rBloie luoflh nirnronb !olen. OiN Iitie t0nte
meinte, tleun lie nnr ielbit $icbrr im Sinbelb0rie
t0[!c, urlb nilnbli6 nlit 6eln 0nu6lnft rclcn
fiJrnte, i4 roirfu $ iic iod) llotl nod) nxinolm0n/

ji$ ,lirnnnb iinber tuiirb!, ir! eE itrf 6clr
qd)itic uihrllmor ur.\ lcri0rgrn Niir;bt, la $llllc

Gnbc

rB ih iu6
iu l6t!r1, cd nrriirfluliijl:r. Oi3lt
'tir
o[crftcl,iho :ltiibd)tr. Auq,
l!i! e{ eir gri$citcd,
i rrrbL irr] Drr bc'n l:tflr :irrrlrslr, r,lI0 tlulrr
lrlurbc ed

ifr,

iic ntiiic

eo

iod) ntrr

gftio

itnetme]l.

gD f'nr Uht nnd) S)ong[0ns. UI6 !i6gqiii
nr ior Soiur .illlici, l(niji! tio tiintc liilttc mnd),
ri6t illd fiirielhtrd, f1c lri !B mit 3 ili]lie!'i.
Ocr Din$bitet 1ri!m i0ilriil !i,r !R00t nnl iuh
rrit lrr t)'rndn,nltrr !itr, lrnr iit nnL e{iii nliu,
bclsr. 1(l! itc 6,rs ir'tlrii $ii'\$cn lilur, nl(q:
tln lie ftcili$ ttboE t'ct}ririllu Ociidfcr. tic.! 1c
liicltc lurte id)0r gcri iin0lilio l'nb i'ts10 in 6tr
e!td, $ert.0.n[eit, !b lic lcn ltriilFtl 0n.! rtllol
l!o[tor, ionit$Dtc iic itn ioofti4 iur Iitfoliiile{
I$aihnrnro ienboi. O.nn nrtlllilen 0i!t6 onf
$0n0trrs nu6, nnl li! !iior 6ort id)dnc ?trlrolte'L
!I!$ lN S-rnn,ibitcr ont$lrtrir, ,/r!orr lrr Sr0!r
unf$ Oltt S Jl(Itlllifsrt lcr 0lci{ iiir bic.ninb
Silt, i0 1!irb Gr co i,r nnhurl b'lrJs inq 8c$iE
barrh irro)t fthrr,r rifiin.d Tri: ilr r.entlidt irt
Glinn bao $iuthrol1nn0initltl liir llli rn6,sun!,
lDie lei nnc bi6 li.!e Ar0b. gc jltcgcn lic 6enr1
nfr i1r bid Eoot. llfir bnrlc ind) lirehi gtttn,
gen mS ils 1ic im Qanlc infimcr, !0 idnger iic:
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oerr iir m(in S)ifle, rir rlj o niqr6 mon;
BeItr,,, !rb b0i,ttrn O0ft riir brn gr3rtl, ber er
l|m Donfu bon fl{trenr iuqefti6,t.
€in tl(ire6 llli'o6rn im tir.erldnis bou( 0!(r
rcd, ein. B0nt brtonbere Srrutc nb(r b.n tr{rRl
Unlii:nrh!r1g. Oi6 rrar bie rrei e tion, bi( 0ud)
trirlt SiiBe !0tk. gi( rnri re, un [0,ir te b06
Orrr016oil, nrrrru bir on0(rn ti,rb.r rlprror uno
rbrelkr, tn n titr r iie inlfdr m,.,lrrtr rtltJlnnren.

feine! or6lfre6sn. ltur liJrnt ilr l]Joll ienfrt,
6dfr tie lielc UIir 0liid) nod) Bnbexn Untolriqt

.to

ii$or unb ri6 D16 ertoDl r, rnl r,nro r!t,lt
'ltin
du6 toobl grbin Iflnor. Oentr Dirtliilr, fi( flri
r
Ii0n b0llr fiton ,rru06 Brbrtr ,]elAnt. Oir li{!en
Ldnirr boi{cn il'r id,i,nr, runb(, llJ(id.r qd.iiDqen
inr ihe etun+rr Srmnqt, xnb ro.rr,o ouol *it
tcnr Oprirs(n nnb ti[i( n0d, ni6r IlJc e,
io
tonrle fir bod) 160rr rb. l0 SLt rIlf?ln )uh lrn,
!er bi Ut:n, ir6 ii( |lodr ibrr rftillrr D h.npFrlten
6ii8e lottr. Oi6 ooll3c Dnn6 l]Jun8crrc ii6, lr)ie
0ro8 nnb ita f bi( 9.lin fei, nnb ruir l1l.ifi fir 0u€.
'(tu. iDion nntk 0lri4, bot iic .ra ,i,,u. n,r.,
Aonrilic I:i; ofirn li, g,rinn,'tl, ngr,el., 1ob,f 1.,,
)ner (ine rdnrnEi.r 0?lr(

UniJ.r0rllr.

fi 6 t0nnk

l60n rtnrio ni!I,flr, In0 lrrnre rd r0d, briier, nno
Ionnl( StLi6 S0n, ripi.r uirDrlfun l.ei brn nruflr
Sfinpirfl(iorrn. ei( rli nb t.,rtt ein iufnr$rl{teB
k!l,rJrrs Sin.. 3rn f,oiliril tu Ghonnb0e
0ittr jie
t40tr r'h,rd ron lrn j)trrn 3riu qrbiiu, nnb il6
i[r eitr$rlo 0(J(igrnJuroe Don brr.nrru8:qnn0 C6riili,
ri(6 fie gleidr nrir brn Jinger unb r0sk: t06 i,t
Srru unb b0€ !0t0lii. Oenn bie (!inclfi rcnnrr
Jie

elefirl$, nn$

n,rit clr

lcrrte

!0t

lem tielot

Deitdnt, bu on4 inr iie sdrtqi0t iIr, unl lic Ar

Ii.[cn Obriihn 0etj!o$t ]ot, bo it onit irregeers
gsr.tkt rlcrbe. ,lli 1ller Sliiiiortir t0ui6 ouf
enrig,: Seit iud 3 ldlouo f'r , bu er[relt 1te mit
lur anicrr 0rii!!!Nn $inlern olbertti$ln tonirn,

te!!i4t, nnij t1rort i4 niql iuc, J0 ift ii| nnri
i60r sei6uft. Ocr .rlerr l)clic, it0t cire il)ret
Iirbol Sitls$inru, 6ui iie li6 lrotiqofier 31l ilm
lclrlrr, unl trnn nI8 circ IIu0r Snrglrir !uid)
ciniiilti0u, Sdrbtl irr (zti),er

tlu$t

r0n

3!

acugc'

gD Dirb iie ia i,L G\lifltrit liir icn Scrl'rft i[rcr
ili18r bcrrrr nriiiiur, li! r&ronloliu,0 ]!ln!Sen, n0E
Jic ir d)riiilior O'flcinid)oft nnb ir b06 rieiq n,
ierd lrc!cr S)eilnnbe6 tonr.

Er

mtrbro{crr Brirf.

.

Orx SLitf i[t !0r Ourrm ]rrnnbc, icm Olil,
li0n0! ,nlimflr! ntrign nhn, nn! $olntq c! un,
tertr0dxtr i[t, i!!t ilr nlililb erio!rtt. Sucrit
nler Nolllr llir ior Urtillg [c6 $Iitits f(fen. @t
Irutct i0: !i.6c Sirlcr. 8!x cirligor ,Bod)ct
liitht 3h irlci ieil1 rrnfit'I, bt s0t'6 !is! rriobcr
$nB ir Inuierl nn6 tu ic9o'. Gir ltltencE 8eft,
lld ]1]nd grieiert urmbe i0 longe
ii ,iod erto 6rr
qirnr(ttd gipir0I (Li ,.e,t.
I0B Oi
nLrtr lid Ird
rirrt ci, nLrbLid)irr U.r de irB !c(iniilc)rn Oou,

